
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
BRVSON, QUE.-Jamcs MNC.Leod is pre-

parinog the fouridation for a1 residcnce.
ST. MNARYS, ONT.-James Storey wvalI

shorîly erect a two-Story fraine residence.
ORANGEVILLE, ONT-A syndicatc bas

been formed acre to operate cernent
works.

AYLMER, OUF-. It is ruînored that the
Hull Electrc' Company ir.tend building
offices here.

ASHCROFT, B.C - Materials %,âl1 sbortly
be purchased for flic proposed water-
works system.

TROUT LARE CITV, B. L.N . Lay
os making preparaxoons to elect a laîrge
botel building.

TILBIURY CENTRE, ONT -P 7T Barry
is negotiating for a site un which t0 erect
-in hotel and store.

STRATFORD, ONT. -- It is probable that
the city wilI take steps to construct its oun
waterworks system.

Lis-TOIWLL, UN.Pasfor etectric
lighting and power are nowv under con-
sideration by the town.

WVOODSTOCK, ONT -Howard Burt is
about to commence the erection of a resi-
dence on Green Street.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Fort Massey congre-
galion have decoded to 'ýnlarge the cburch
building, at a cost of $ioooo.

CIIATHAM, N. B.-lt os probable that a
factory wilI be established herc for the
manufacture of calcium carbide.

lIROQUOIS, ONT.-A by-law authorizing
the town t0 purchase the local w~ater-
tvorks systemn bas been defeated.

GRAND FORY.S, B. C.-The town bas
decided ta borrow $20,000 fot an eleCtri,
ligbî plarnt and %aerwvorks s) btemi

DUNDÂAS, ONT-On Monday next by-
laws ivill be voted on by the ratepayers t0
raise 5,300 to buold the Evart dam, .ond
$3,500 10 erect a fire station.

KAMLOOPS, B. C.-P'lans bave bcen
completed for tbe new Dominion botel,
wvbich will be Go x 75 feet, îbree storoes on
beigbî, witb basement, cost $?oooo.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-John Robin-
son, town clerk, woll reccîve tencers uinîti
1 p.m. on Monday, Sept. 6tb, for the pur.
chase of 59,082.63 sewerage debentures.

BROCEviLLE-. ONT.-Power & Son,
architects, of Kongston, bave prepared
plans (or a residence for George E. Fui-
ford, to bc erected on hb east end pro-
perty.

CHARL OTTETOWN, P E 1 -An agita-
lion bas been commcnced t0 secure the
erection of alarge hottl. One gentien'an
bas offered ta subscrbe $i,ooo :owar-ds
the project.

VERNoN, B C. -The corporation wvants
tenders for $5,00 of debentures, the
funds ta be used for walerworks and eIcr-
tric light piorposes. Frank M. Gowan,
City Clerk.

RENFREIV, ONT.-Tenders for ereching
a pump bouse and furnishing ail materials
wilI be reccived ai the nffire <if the, itn
clerk until ta-morrow (Thursday'. WVillis
Ch;pman, C E., engineer-

LONDON, ONT.-Dr. Nelles purposes
crecîong a brIlk resdene On Ri&'i
street.-At a speciai meeting of the city
couricil il was decoded 10 expropriate the
land requircd for scweragc far-n purposes.
-'COLCHIESTER SOUTH, ONT. Tenderb

for the buld;ng of a s%,bo. iousýc n ;e
lion No 4, 5'h cnnresnn, r'<leýtcr
South, iii be recteived by 1; P Ireak,
Harrow POC, before Wednesday, Sep'
tember ist.

NELsoN, B. C. - It s announccd that
tbc Den,ci Saixoerg -..u. n.1 ýu.atc iîs
woîks ai Robebe-ty, on the %,akusp and
Siocan, instead of at Nakusp, as reported.
A mill witb a capacity of ioo tons per day
will bc erected.

LORNIVALI, ONr. Ground bas been
broken on the Ottawva & New York rail-
way Sub contracts bave been let t0 T.

BCarroîl, of Tharold, and Breen & But-
ler, of St Cathoarines. Oîloers 'vili prob-
ably be Ict Ibis week.

HULL, QUE.- The plans of F. A. Hib-
bard, C.E., bave been adopted for the ex-
tension of tbe wvaterworks system, and the
by-law [o raise $53pac, for the purpose
nifi be biiobmitted ta the ratepayers. Work
will commence as soon as the by-iwis
approved of.VCIIATIIAIM, ONT.-Charles Francis is
V-akong preparatoons 10 crect a residence
at the corner of Edgar and Lacroix streets.
-The new sedimentatoon basin, gox 300
feet, on connectton woîb the wvaterworks,
bas collapsed, nt a iass of several thous-
and dollars.

ST. JohiN, N. B.-It is the intention of
the Marine Departrient to make a series
of test borings at tbe entrance ta the har-
bor, in order t0 ascertain the character of
tbe maieriai il wiii be necessary 10 dredge
slîould the plan for deepenîng that paît of
tbe barbor be carried out.

BILLINGS BRIDGE, ONT.-A company
bas been organized t0 supply tbe village

oitb 'valet and electnc light. Included
in tbe company are the following :James
Perry, C.E., Ottawa; Robert Anderson,
electrician, Ottawa; and A. Graham,
brickmaker, Ottawa East.

P>EMBROKIE, ONT. - Tbe Pemb)roke
Soutbern Raolway Co. bave elecîed the
following persors as dîrectors *Messrs.
F. E. Fortin, Thomas Hale, Alex. Millar,
J. A. Thobaudeau, Tbos. Pink, C. Cbap.
mani and others. A change on the pro-
posed route from Golden Lake ta Killaloe
's advoca:ed.

ORii.LIA, ONT. - I is the intention of
C. Lawlor, of Bass Lake, t0 build a brick,
store on WVest street, in ibis town ; lo
mtortes, Io x 2o ect.--R. A. McGillivray &
Co., of Toronto, bave wri[îen ta the town
auîborities oa learn what inducements %will
be offerted for the establishment of a seam-
iess bosiery factory.

GUELPIH, ONT. -G. R. B3ruce; arcbitect,
bas inviîed tenders for the erection of a
double dwelling bouse for Charles Ray-
rnond.-The county council have decidcd
to-build a new bridge on tbe town fine be-
tween Guelph and I>uslincb, and tenders
for botb steel and combînation superstruc-
ture wvifl bc nvted. The iength wli be
about go feet.

KINGSTON, ONT.-A by-law ivill be
vcîed on ta raise the sum Of $35,000 for
the erection of a grain elevator.-W. A.
Newiands, archotect, bas prepared plans
fr ihe new oul shed for the Qucen Coty
Oil Co. Ir will be buiît of stan;, 40 X80
feet, and two stories bigh. The plans
have been submitted ta the head office in
Toronto for approval.

HAMOILTON, ONT.-Buldong permits
have been granted as foliows .John MIc-
Cormack, brick dweling, corner West
avenue and Robert street, cost $I,ooo ; D.
Pbîlp, residence on Liberty street.-Ne-
goloatoons are ý,tolI pending for tbe con-
version of the Hamilton & Dundas Rail.
ivay int an elecîric system.-A cernent
sidewallk will be constru.cied on the south
soide of 1Market bquare, between James
and 'Macniab sireets.-Tbe Electrical
Poiver and Manufacturing Company bas
asked permission from the city ta erect
poles for supply'ng light and powver. Tbe
,rmpainy bas a capti Of $2o,0o.

%WAià WIP,, ÀNAe.-Tbe Wir.nipeg 8as
works ovoîl be taken over by the electric
stct railivay company.-The Scandi-
navoan I3aptist congregation bave coin-
menced the erection of a new cburc.-
1 b t ay ha!> goven notice of ils intention
to construct macadam roadway's on the
foilotving sîreets . Princess Street, fromn
Notre Dame avenue ta Point Douglas
ave., cost S26,000o; McDerniid avenue,

ftrm Main street ta Princess street, cost
$5,6oo, and from Princess street ta Pene-
lope street, rost $iç, 6 2o; Smiih street,
from Assiniboine ta Portage avenue, cosI
$b0,450; Carleton street and Edmonton
street, (rom Assiniboine 10 Portage avenue,
cost $10,340 cacb.

MONTREAL, QUE.- J. R. Gardiner,
architeci, is callong for tenders for two
bouses to be bult on Prospect street,
Westmount, for MIiss Ewans. -A. St.
Louis, architect, is taking tenders for a
bouse to be erected on Rachel sîreet for
Thos. Forest.-The C. P. R. will erect a
station at Outremont, ait the foot of Rock-
land avenue.- Gamelin & Huot, archi.
tecîs, hat«e called for tenders for houses 10
be built on Berri street for J. Girard.-A.
St. Louis, architec, is Preparing plans for
two bouses, threc tenemenîs, to be built
on Fairmount street, Montreal Annex, for
F. X. Morency.-NIr. Richard Bell, sec-
retary of the Sailors' Institute, states that
plans are beîng prcpared for a newv build-
ing, ta cost $5o,ooo, and ta be erccted on
the properîy known aos flie Montrcal
House on Place Ro>ýale.

QuEIIEG, Qui--Building permits bave
been granted as follows . One bouse, two
stories in brick, ta be built on Grant strept
for Mide. Vve. Arel ; contractor, C.
Giguere One boeuse, four stories, 30x i8
(cet, on Huteuil sîreci, for Mr. R. Roîchie.
Reparation af a bouse on Si. jean street
for Mr. Garant ; contractor, 1). Vezina.-
Tenders for steamn and bot water heating
apparatus and plumbing for the new car
barn on St. John sîreet will be receovcd
by A. Thompson until Saturday, z&ch
inst. H. Staveiey, architect.-Peachy &
Dussault, architecîs, have prepared plzns
for building a gymnasoum, baths and a
bowling allcy at the Y. M. C. A. building,
and tenders for construction will be re-
ceived by the secretary until the 3otb inst.
-Rougb sketches have been ptcpared of
the building proposed tlobe ercîcd by the
Bell Telephone Company. The structure
will be two stories, woîb basemient, .30 x 6
(cet ; estimated cost, $6oooo.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Heailth Officer bias
recommended that drains be constracted
on a number of streets.-1'roperty bas
been purchased at the corner of WVater
and Qucen streets, on Ottawa ward, on
Wvhich ta erect a new firestation.-Mr. H.
J. I3eemier, presîdent of the Gatineau
Railway Company, recently badl an inter-
view wvith the city auîloorities reîgarding
the extension of the railway from Aylmer
ta tbis cotv. The new Interpravincial
bridge, on wbicb tbe suni of $50ooo is ta
beexpendedbeforeDecember next, isapart
of the scbeme. -The excavation and
masanry contract for tbe Y.M.C.A. swim-
ming batbs bas been Ici ta Holbraok &
Sutherland. Tenders for the nîher por-
tions cf [lie work i,) be invoted as s000
as the fonds are fartbcoming. James
Mather os the arcbtec.-Ernest Marceau,
superintending engineer, Departmnent cf
CanaIs, Montreai, will receive tenders until
September Stb, for the supply of timber
lumber, cast and wrougbt iran, hardware,
tools, otl, cernent, etc., required on differ-
ent canais during the next fiscal year.

TORONTO, ONT. - WVilliam Hardy,
Commissianer of Public Works for On-
taria, wyul receove tenders until noon of the
,61b inst. for laying intake pipes from
pump-house ta lake ai the Asylum for In-
sane, Mimico.-A petîtian bas been pre-
sented agaînst a brick sîdewaik on the
nortb sode of Wellington street.-The cily
counicil bas $iven notice of its intention ta
construct brick pavements an the follow-
ing streets . Alexander st., nortb side,
?'olffillan ta Yonge si., cost $649 ; Part-
iarid si., west side, Adelaide ta Front si.,
$73z2, Loppincott st., west side, Nassau
ta Bloor st., $1,934, Palmerston ave.,
bath sides, Queco te Robinson si., $57o;
Robert SI., fromn College ta Bloar st,1 cost
$29,6w0; Spadina ave., from King te
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